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R.AJASTH,dN STATE COOPERATIVE TRIBL]NAL,
NOTIFICATION

Jaipur, August 3S,2S13 -.

S.0" 133 -: In exercise of the powers oonfbrred by sub-
sectiort (9) of section 105 olthe Rajasthan Co-operaiive Societies
Act. 200i (A,ct No.l5 of 2002), the R.ajasthan State Co-operative
Tribunal with previous sanction of ti-le Government hereby makes
the follou'ing regulations f,or regrilating its procedure and the
disposai of its business. namely:-

L]HAPTER-I
Pu"etrieninary

1. Short Title anrl comrnencernent.- (1)fhese regulations
may be called the Rajasthan State Co-operative Trihunai
Reguiaticng 2A13.

(Zti'h"y shall come into force rvilh immecliate effect.

2. Definitions.- (1) In thbse regulations. unless theie is

anything repugnant in the subject or context.-

(a) "Act" fireans the Rajasthan Co-opelative Societies

\ Act. 2001 (Act No.16 of 2002);
. (bt"Appeai" means'an appeal made to the Tribunal as

prorrided under section 105 of the Act; "

(c) "Appiication for reviel" means an application made
to the I ribunai lbr exercising its powers undel
section 106 of the Act; :' ,;

(d) "Application for' restoration" means'an application
made to the Tribunal tbr restoration of the

Au6{is{rtd'fu A
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proceedings dismissed by the Tribunal in the
absence of appellant/applicant;
"Assistant RegiStrar" means the Assistant Registrar
of the Tribunal and includes a person who is for the
time being discharging the functions of the
Assistant Registrar;
"Chairman" means.the Chairman appointed under
sub-section (3) of section i05 of the Act'

(g) "Member" means the members appointed under
sub-sectioa (4) and (5) of section 105 of the Act;

(h) I'Reference" means a reference made to the Tribunal
under section 125 of Act;

(i) "Ruies" means the ruies made under the Act;
O "Seal" means the official seal of the Tribunal; and
(k) "Tribunal" means the Rajasthan State Cooperative

Tribunal constituted under section 105 of the Act;

(2) Words and expression used in these regulations but not
defined shall have the same meaning as assigned to them in the Act
or in the rules.

CHAPTER.II
Sittings and Office Hours

3. Place of Sitting"- (1) The head quarter of the,jlribunal
shall be at Jaipur.

(2) All appeals and applications shall ordinarily be heard
at the Tribunal's Head Quarter:

Frovided that the Tribunal may. looking to the number of
appeals or applications pending in respect of any area. with the
prior permission of the State Govemment, hear them at any other

i:lace in the State of Rajasthan.

4. Cause List.- The Assistant Registrar w'ith the approval
."if Chairman shall publish on the Notice Board of the Tribunal
cause list of cases fixed for hearing.

5. Office Hours.- The offlce hours and holidays of the
Tribunal shall be the same, as the office hours and holidays of
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other offices of the State Government:

Provided that the State Government may, in pubiic interest,

prescribed some diflerent working hours during summers'

CTIAPTER-III

Presentation, Registration and Admission of Appeals and
Applications

6. Presentation of Appeals ancl Appiications.- (1) Att
appeal or application shall be presented in person by the appellant

or the applicant, as the case may be, or b,v his duly appointed agent

or pleader to the Assistant Registrar during office hours or sent to

him by registerecl post.

(2) Wiren an appeal or application is preseuted b,t' a

pieader it shali be accompanied b-v a vakalatnama duly signed by

the appellant or the applicant. as the case may fos ald du1-v

accepied b.v pleader.

(3) Ever5, appeal ol"application shall be made in accordance

with the provisions oithe Act, the rules and these Regulations'

(4) F,very memoranduni of appeal or applica-tion for review-

or restoration, as the case may be. shali,-

(a) be u'ritten legibly in ink or typed or printed in
I{indi ianguage with in foolscap or other paper

simiiar to in size and quality;
(b) bear a court fee stamp of Rs2/-;
(c) be accompanied b3z a certified copy of judgment

or order complained against:
(d) specify the name and address of the appellant or

the applicantancl also the name and address of the

respondent or the opponent, as the case may be:

(e) state r.vhether the judgment or order was made, by

the Regisrar himself or by the person on whom
powers of ti'le Registrar is confemed or deiegated

under section 4 of the Act;
(0 state clearly the grounds on which the appeatr or

application is made;

3
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(g) state precisely the relief which th'e appellant or the
applicant clairns;

(h) state the date of the judgment or order cornplained
against or sought to be reviewed or restored;

(i) if an appeal is prefened or an application is rnade

after the expily of the period of limitation, state

concisely the grouncls for not preferring the appeal

or making the application in time: and

fi) be accompanied b1' as many ordinarl' copies of
memorandum of appeal or application as there are

respondents or opponents and be also

accompanied by as many seti; of papel bocks as

there are three members of'the Tribunal an<i each

set shotiid consist of one copy bf metncrandum r:f
appeal or application and one cop,v of the
jucigment or the order complained againsi. u'ritten
legibly in ink, typed or printed.

7. The Address of the parties.- The addresses of the
parties mentioned in the memorandum of appeal or application
shall be presumed to be their registered addresses. A11

corespondence sent at their registered addresses ma-v be presumed

to have been delivered at those addresses.

8. Registration of appeal or applications,- (1) On recerpi
of an appeal or applications, the Assistant Registrar shall endorse

on it the date ol its receipt and the mode of presentation. l-he
Assistant Registrar shali as soon as possibie, examine it ancl on

satisfying hirnself-

(i) that the person presenting it has ar"rthority to c1o so;

(b) that it is made within prescribed tirne. il an-v; anr,1

(c) ttiat it conf-orrns to the prcvisions of tlic ;\ct, tile
rules anci thesd Reguiations.

shall cause it to be registered in the appropriate register maintained
lor the purpose,

(2) If the Assistant Registrar finds that the appeal or the
application does not confonn to the provisions of sub-regttlation
(1) above. he shail make a note on the appeal or the appiication to
that effbct and shali call upon the party concerned. or his agent or
pleader, if any, to remedy tire defects within a period of ten days of
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rhe receipt of notice. The Assistant Registrar may, for good cause,

extend the above period of ten da,vs. if the extension of rnore than

ten days in rhe aggregate is sought, the Assistant Registrar shaii

place ihe marter t.for. the Chairman and obtain his orders in thal

behalf.

(3)Ifthedefectsareremediedwithintheperiodallowed
under sub-regulation (2), the Assistant Registrar shall cause the

appeai or the-appiication" as the case may be, to be registered in the

appropriate register.

(4)ifthepa'r.tyconcemedor|risagentorpieaderfailsto
remedy ihe defects wiihin the period ancl extended period specified

in sub-reguiation (i) above, the Assistant Rogistrar shatri piace the

matter before the chairman and with his approval fix a date tbr the

hearing of which due notice shaii be given to the party oI his agent

or pleader.

(5) On the date so tixed the Tribunal shaii go tirrough the

reier.ant'papers. hear the party or his agent or pleader -if 
present"

and pass oiders either direciing that tl're appeal or appiication be

regisiered or be re-:.ectecl. Where the appeal or application is

r.ejecteil, the Tribunal shall recorri its reasons tbr doirg so.

(6)Wlrenanappealorapplicationhasbeenorderedtobe.
registered under this reguiation, the Assistant Registrar shall get it

registereci as sootl as practicable and not later than seven days liorn

the date ofthe order passed under sub-regulation (5) above.

'9. Admission"- (l) On receipt of the record and

proceedings of the appeai or ap-plication, as the ca-se c"la1t be' the
'Chuirrrur.-shall 

after considering the record, unless he ciirects that

the appeal or application be fixed before the Tdbunal i'or'

preliminary hearing, admit it:-

.Providecl that the Chairman may, in an appropriaie case'

admit an appeal or appiication which has been registereci under

regulation ti, without prior receipt of the record and proceedings oi
such appeal or application, as the case ma,v be'

(2) The Tribunal shall hear the appeal or application placed

before it for hearing and after consiclering the record and hearing
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the appellant or appiicant either admit or reject tire appeal or
appiication or issue notice for preliminary hearing io opposite
parties.

(3) When any reference made by the Registrar or any

olflicer acting uncler section 125 of the Ac1" proposes tc rescind any

resolution passed by the Society in its meeting. on the ground that

it ls opposed to the objects of the Society anci agair,st the norms of
Cooperative lnovement, the Trit'una1 cn receipt ol such a reference

wili issue notice to shou' calise to the Scciety or ally eI'fected

peruon. Cn receipt of objections the Tribr,rnal after hearing

arguments of the parties shall pass suitable orders ancl therealler
eitl-rer rescinds the resoiution or the reference shall be reiected.

CI{APTER-IV

E{earing, Adjourn*rent axld Juclgment

1t). Notiee to parties to appear before the lfribunal.-
After an appeal or appiicaiion is adtnitted, a notice shal1 be served

on the parties concerned. calling r-rpon them to appeat bef-ore the

Tribunal on the date speciiied in the notice. The notice shall aiso

state that il the party concerneci does no-r appear before ihe
'l-tibunal either in pet'soti or throiigh his agent or cleader on the

date speeified in the noiice or o1t anv subsequeni ,jaie to rl,hich tire
hearing may be adiourned" the Tribu,raX shali hear and decide the

appeal or appiicatiou. as tiie case ma5i ir1. cx-pailL-.

11. Frocedure at tEre he*ri*g.- On the da:e iketi or: o11 any

olirer day to whicir tiie hearing ma1,' be adjourneti" the apoellant or
the appiicant or his agent or pl*ader shali or<iitiariil'be ireard l-lrst

in support of his appeal or appiication. -[he respondent or the

opponent or his agent'o1' pleader shall. if neces-(ary, be heard nert
an<l in 'such case the appellant or the applicant or his agent or
pleader shall be entitled to reply.

12. F{earing in the ai:senee of the parties.- (1i If, on the

date fixed -i'or hearing or on al-v r.rther dav to whicil the hearing

may i:e acijoumed, the appeliant cr the appiicant does not afpear
either in person or b-v his agent or pleader ',their the appcal or
application is called t'or hearing, the Tribunal ma-v disrniss the

appeal or application, as the case may be. may decicle it on'merits
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after hearing the respondent, opponent' his agent or pietrder' if
present.

(2) It on the date fixed for the hearing r-l1' any other day to

uhich the hearing may be acljourned, the respondent or opponent

Jo.= not appeai' ;rh*;: in person or' through his agent or pleacier

rvhen the appeal o, ir.,. application is called on for hearing, tire

Tribunal mav Proceed ex-Parte'

l3.Restor-ationofappea!antlapplicationfor.neview"-(1)I.f
any of the parties *u= abi.nt at the lime of the hearing. either

p..fi*irr*ry or flnal, the appeal or application was heard and

decided in absence of srich parties. The appell*,,1 o: applicant may

apply fbr restoration of t'he appeal or appiication and if the

appeilant or applicant, as the case may be' satisties the Tlit"runal

thathehadnoncticeofthedateoftliehearlrrgorthalher,a,as
prevented by any sulfrcient cause fi'on"l apoearing wnen tile appeal

crappiicationr,r,ascaliedonforhearing.theTriburnalmal,restore
tite appeal or the aPPlicaticn:

Provicled that where the opposite pafiy had appeared in the

appeal or applicaiion' utnth p*ti5' shail be gir:en n-otice and an

oii,,ort.,rrity. or t *;ng heard "nefore passing the order fo' res'roratio*

of the aPPeal or thr: aPPlic*'tioi:'

(2) An applicaticn fbr restoration by anl' party' shall be

lnade rvithl,, oo davs frort tire date of ttrre communicatlon of tl-re

order of the Tribuilal.

14. Fresh eviclence and witness'- No part-Y to an appeal or

anapplicationstralibeeniiiiedtoadduce{ieshevi<ience"whether
oral or docunrenti:ry, beibre the Trii:unal. ].he Tribrrnal may ac0ept

documentsrenderedbyapartyorcallfortlrernifitiscfopinicn
that they ur. n"*.r#y iot, cieciiling the appeal or aoplication

pr."iJ*i that the "ti'*t 
paity shall in that case be entitled to

prccluce rebutting evidence'

15. Adjournment'- (1) I"he lribunai may' at any time with

orwlthoutanyconditionsas-itthinkstit,arljourntheheariryi.of
any apPeal or aPPlication'

+
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(2) Save as otherwise provided, the Assistant Registrar
may postpone the hearing of appeatr or application if notice of
hearing has not been senred on either party.

16. Insolvency of, the parties.- The insolvency of a:r
appellant or appiicant in an.v appeal or application, as the case may
be, which the assignee or receiver might maintain for the benefit of
his creditors. sirall not cause the appeal or the application. as the
case may be, to abate unless sucir assignee or receiver declines to
continue the appeal or the application.

17. Assignment.- In cases ol assigrunent- creation or
devointion of any interest duling the pendency of an appeal or
application. the appeal or the application may, b1, leave of the
Tribunai be continued by or against the person to or upon rvhom
silch interest has come or devolved.

18. LegaX Representative.- The appellant. applicant or tlre
person ciaiming to be the legal representative of a deceaseC
appellant or applicant or the assignee or receiver in the case of an
insolvent appeliant or applicant. as the case may be, may apply for
an order to set aside the abaten'lent or dismissal and if it is pror.eci
that he r\ias prevented by any sufficient cause from contii:r-ring tl-le

appeal or ttre applicaiion. the l'r'ibr:nal shali set asirte the abatement
or dismissai upon such terms as to costs or othenvise as it thinks
fit.

19. Cross objectioniAppeat.- (1) in appeal fileci by the
ttpposite parti/ respondent, though he may not have appealed tiom
anv part of the decision or order passed by the Registrar or his
nominee or his subordinate acting under the Act, *ray file cross
objection to the decision or order w'hich he could have taken by
-way of appeai. The cross objection shall be filed in the Tribunal
w'ithin one month from the dat.e of service on him or his agent or
pleader of notice of the appeal.

(2) Such cross cbjection shall be in the fbrm of a

memomndurn of appeal.

(3)Unless the respondent files the ross ob.jection alon;
with written acknowledgment, of having received a copy of suclr

cross objection, from the party who ma1' be affccted by such

I
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objection or his agent or pleader' the Tribunal shall sallse a cop'v tc;

be serveci, u, ,oo,,,- u''*uy be' after the frlling of the cross

obtection, on such fa'ty or hi' ug"n' or pleatler' at the expense of

the resPondent.

(1) Where, in any case .in which 'an) respondent or

opponent has .,nit' 
-tftu 

regulation frled a tremorandrim of

objection, tt* origil'af 
"'pgti*r 

application is withdrawn or is

dismissed tbr detauli, the objection so filed may neverlheless ire

heard and determ# ;;;, ;uch notice to ihe otirer pacies as the

Iribunal thinks fit'

20. Pronouneernent of iudgment'- (i) When the hearing

of an appeal or application is complete' the Tribunal-ma)' announce

the substan." "f 
d;;;;;;;;; *'r"I1t1 is intended to be given or lix

a date on which th;i;;;.nt is to tre pr.onounced. sueh date shall

be notified on the 
"otit* 

boutd of the Tribunal'

(2) Every judgment of the Tribunal shall be in writing'

2\. Unanimous or majority iurtgment'- Where the

judgment i, ,rrluni*oou, it 't'utt 
ilt tig"tA U:' att-1Le *"*b*i:.1"i

;;;;;";.a uv .r,* ihaiiman in the open Courl:.whttt a n-ratier r':;

hearil by an "d;;;;;t 
of members iucluding the Chainnan

constituting u u*r"f,, C opinion of the malority tY1-l:""*tl' and

tlie decisio, ,lrutt-u" in aceordance *,r,iih the opinion ol .'he

majority' Where u-*utt"' is heard by an even number of members'

and the me*b-^;;;;;aliv dividei' if the Chairman be one of the

members, the opir:ion "f 
ti" Chairman strrall prevait-and in other

cases the matter s-hali be rerened fc,l hearing to the chairrnan and

shall be decided in accordance with his decision

22.Certainmatterstobespecifiedinthejudgrrrent..(1)
The Tribunal shall, in its juctg'"nt' ttuT ut tl: "td' 

whether the

appeai or the ^ppfi"-'i"' 
is'clismissed r'r'&olly or in part ancl

rnention th" reiiJi'if ;;r, granted to the appeliant or the applicant"

(2) 'Lhe Tribunal shal1 bave the pouel'- tr pass "any

judgrnent*O*'ftt*'1'otde'rvhichr:tighttuhavebeenpassedor
made and to puri ". 

,"uf.e such tiirther Ir other jurlgrnent or order

as the 
"ur" 

*ui';;;t;;; and this power mav be exercised bv the

Tribunal notwithstancling that the appeal is as to part only of the

s
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judgment and may be exercised in f-avour of all
respondents or parties, although such respondents.
not have filed any appeal or ob.iection.

23. Costs.- (1) The costs of the appeai or
shall be in the discretion of the Tribunal.

or any of the
or parties may

the application

(2) In its final order the Tribunal shali state who shall bear
the costs and in what proportion, if any.

(3) A bill of costs sball be drarvn up by the Assistant
Registrar.

24. Supply of certified copies of judgment.- (i) A
certified copy of every judgment of the Tribunal shall be
forwarded to the Registrar of Co-operative Societies and to the
subordinate officers, w'ho exercised the powers of the Registrar
under the delegated powers of the Registrar in accordance with the
provisions of the Act free of cost, along with record.

(2) The copies of judgment/orders will be supplied to the
parties on payment of copying fee as per General Rules Civil,
1986.

CHAPTER-V
Miscellaneous

25. Appearance of pleaders.- (l) When an advocate or
pleader has filed his appearallce for a party in appeal or
application, he shall accept serv'ice of all notices on behaif of his
client until he is discharged.

(2) No party who has engaged an advocate or pleader shall
be permitted to appear, act or plead or do anything in relation to
any proceeding before the Tribunal except through his advocate or
pleader. so engaged.

(3) When an advocate or pleader is prevented by sigkness,
orrengagement elsewhere, from appearing in any case in rvhich he
has been retained, he may appoint another advocate or pleader to
appear on his behalf by an instrument in writing.

to
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' 25. Seal of the Tribunal'- The Tribunai shall have an

official seal of its own which shail be kept in the custcdy of the

Assistani Registrar.

27. Functions of 'A'ssistant Registrar'- The Assistant

Registrarct utl p"rfo,m stt*h functions a$ are assigned to him by

these regulations or by the Chairman under these regulations'

28. Notices, iudgment etc' to be signed and sealed'-

Everl' notice uno u'.L*ifrto topl' 3f 
any document-including the

-iudgment or order -"f-r"if Ut tig"tq by thl Assistant Registrar with

the date, month ,"e;;; oillg"lrrg and shall be sealed with the

Seal of the Tribunal.

29. Records'- The records of the Tribunal shall be kept in

the custody of the Assistant Registrar"

30. Application for inspection'- Any person who has a

right to inspect u 
'""otO 

under the provisions of the Indian

Evidence Act, lgiZ o""at' any other law tbr the time being in

force, or to obtain copies of any records ofthe Tribunal or extracts

there-from. shali *u't. an application in writing to the Assistant

Registrarstatingthereinthepurposeforwlrichtlresaidrequestis
made.

31. Grant of application for ' inspection'-(1) If the

Assistantn.girt,u'issatisfiedthattheappiicationmadeundorthe
iast precedirg r.gut'ti;;;t in order tre snaU grant the application'

(2) No inspection of any records of the Tribunal shall be

allowed by the Assistant Registrar exeept in the presence of an

offircer of the Tribunal'

32. Power to administer oath to the deponents'- The

Assistant Registrar shall bave Flwer to administer oath to a

depor'rent *',o *Jy f'""" 6 fite affidavit before the Tribunal' In

ordinary "ou.r. 

"olnJ 
in routine the affidavits attested by oath

ConrmissioneranciNotaryPublicwillbeaccepted'

33. Copies of docurnent on paynnelj of"fee'- (1) Any

party to tt . upp.,ior application before the Tribunal' may appty to

the Assistant n"g1"t^t for certified copy of the documents

lrt\
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including the judgment or record fiom the office of the Assistant
Registrar and the General Rules Civil" 1986 shall be appiicabie tbr
granting the copies of the Judgrnent or record. as the case ma-v be.

(2) In suitable cases the Assistant Registrar ma,v exercise
his discretion to supply certitied copies to the parties by post/VPP
upon request made by the parties on payment for the same.

(3) If the Assistant Registrar feels any doubt about the
propriety of granting a copy of any such document. he shall place
the application before the Chairman and act in accordance witli the
orders of the Chairman.

(4) Persons who are not parties to an application may be

supplied rn ith a copy of any such document only tmder the orders
of the Chairman and on payment of the copying fees.

34. Interlocutory order.- Except where it appears tirat the
object of making an interlocutory order would be defbated by the
delay. the Tribunal or the Cirairman shall pass such orders and in
all other cases before making the order" direct notice of the
appiication for the same to be given to the opposite party..

35. Service of notices in general.- (1) lire notices issued
by the Assistant Registrar to the parly under these reguiation shall
be served by any of the follor,ving methods, viz.,

(a) by deliver,v to the adclressee or his agent or pleader
personally of a copSr of rhe notice afier taking his
signature on tire originai in tclken of receipt; or

(b) bV registered post acknowiedgment due.

An acknowledgment containing the signature of the addressee or
his agent or pleader or an en-dorsement by the postai authorities to
the effect that tire notice was refLsed by the addressee. shail. unless
the contrary is proved, be deemed to be sufficient to hoid i;hat

notice was duly served on him.

(2) Where the fribunal is satisfied that there is reason to
believe that the respondent or the opponent is keeping out of the
way for the purpose o1' avoiding service. or that for an1' other

lz-
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reason norice cannot be served in the ordinarl,. way, the Tribtirral
shall order the nc'rtice to be served try afhxing a cop,v thereof in
some conspicuous piace in the Tribunal's office aird also upon
some conspicrious pafi of the house, if, any, in lvhiclr the
respondeni or the opponent is know"n to have last resided or carried
on business or personaily ra.orked tor gain or in such other manner
as the Tribunal fhinks fit.

(3) -Qervice substituted b,v order of tlie Tribunal shail be as
effectual as if it iras been made on the respondent or the opponent
pei'sonaily.

36" Perf'ormanee cif duties tluring Chairman's absence
frorn headquarters.- Ihe Chairmao may direct that during iiis
absence lrorn the headquarters or otherwise an,v of the duties to be
perforrned b"v" him under these regulation, may be perlbmred by
such member or members as may be authorized b;v him in this
behalf. Such authorization shall be in rvriting and may be macie
generally or under reference to particular case or class or classes or
for an1 specified period.

37" Apptication of provisions of other laws:- Except
otherw-ise provicled in these reguiations, the provisions of section
96" ruie 1 to 9(both inclusive) of Orcler XXLI and Order XLI ol
Code iif Civil Procedure" 1908, the Limitation Act. 1963 and the
Evidence Act, 1872 shall. as far as may be appl-v to the appeal.
application f,rtred or proeeeded before tlie Tribunai.

tftftqq q. 1l

By Order of the Tribunal,

" R.K" Pareek,
R.H.J.S.

Chairrnan,
R.ajasthan State Cooperative Tribunal,

Iaipur.

Government Central Press, .Iaipur.
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